Characterization of Microsporidian Infection in *Labeo rohita* by Using Scanning Microscopy
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**Abstract:** The present study aimed to investigate the role of Microsporidian infection in *Labeo rohita*, a well-known species of fish of the carp family especially found in rivers in South Asia. Fish were collected from different regions of Lucknow and further investigated for presence of microsporidian infection by using standard protocol. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) revealed the spore as oval and cylindrical with 5.60 to 8.28 µm size. Changing climatic conditions acting upon the microsporidian sp. also affect spore size. Scanning electron microscopy revealed the ultra-structural characteristics of the microsporidia, however, the species identification is only possible with the help of molecular techniques. Data of our current findings propose that microsporidian parasite has a crucial role in the pathogenesis of host. Thus, the results of the present research open up new approaches for better understanding the role of microsporidia in fish infection. Further studies are warranted to elucidate the specific findings related to species and identify mechanism of parasitic induced infection.
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**Introduction**

Food security is an emerging concern for every nation. India being the second most populous nation needs to ensure food security, for which diversification of food resources is crucial for sustainable livelihood. However, there has been constant decline in fish population. One of the significant factors that influence fish diversity, includes endoparasite like microsporidia that causes serious threats to fishes and cause immense harm to overall aquaculture industry. Microsporidian parasites are diversely distributed opportunistic obligate, eukaryotic and intracellular group of pathogens which infect different host ranging from invertebrates to vertebrates. The infection caused by them initiates unknown pathways and the mechanisms and have been the focus of research for some time, is in nascent stage.
Fish have an important role in maintaining life on earth as they are major contributor in ensuring food security. They have a key role in the maintaining aquatic biodiversity and is considered to be the necessary part of the aquatic ecosystem. Much attention has been given on managing populations of fish health. However, nowadays, many fish population are decreasing day by day due to parasitic invasions (Mosquera et al., 2003). Microsporidia are small, single celled, spore-forming microorganisms (extremely evolved fungus) and an obligate intracellular parasite of eukaryotes which chiefly parasitize on insects (e.g. silkworms, bees and mammals) (Keeling, 2009). The presence of polar filaments in spores, places the parasite under the phylum Microsporidia (Boucias and Pendland, 1998).

Microsporidia are known to infect fresh, marine, and brackish water fish in their natural environment, as well as in experimental models, resulting significant economic loss due to liquification of muscles, growth retardation, unhealthy flesh (Fig. 1) rendering it unfit for human consumption (Grabda, 1978; Lom and Nilsen, 2003; Joh et al., 2007; Sanders et al., 2012). Microsporidian infection has been detected in different organs of fish like muscles (McGourty et al., 2007), gills (Kummarı et al., 2018), kidney (Didier et al., 2004), liver and ovary (Matos et al., 2003), peritoneal cavity (Casal et al., 2008; Morsy et al., 2013).

Microsporidia, being an intracellular parasite, contains a unique polar filament that invades the host cell. After invasion, microsporidian parasite multiplies inside the host cell through various developmental stages like merogony, sporogony, and sporoblast resulting in hypertrophy and bursting of the host cell (Sprague et al., 1992). Host cell induced spores infects new host and cells through vertical and horizontal modes of transmission (Lom et al., 1995; Kent and Stewart et al., 2003). Due to their intracellular mode of parasitic character, microsporidian parasites are highly specialized, as they contain genes that are necessary for metabolic pathways such as glycolysis, trehalose metabolism, and pentose-phosphate pathway. Genes for tricarboxylic acid and oxidative pathways are absent in microsporidian parasite. Mechanism of Glycolysis might provide ATP molecules and other essential metabolites that are necessary for its diverse metabolic activities to conduct different physiological processes of this organism (Keeling et al., 2010).

*Labeo rohita* (rohu) being Indo-Gangetic riverine species is the natural inhabitant of northern and central India, and the rivers of Pakistan, Bangladesh and Myanmar. The compatibility of rohu with other major carps like catla (*Catla catla*) and mrigal (*Cirrhinus mrigala*) has made it an ideal species for polyculture systems. High growth potential, high food conversion ratio and high consumer preference have established rohu as the most important freshwater species cultivated in India, Bangladesh etc.

*Labeo rohita* (Hamilton) is the natural diurnal inhabitant found in ponds and rivers are bottom feeders, omnivorous fish, cannot be cultured in confined water and can tolerate wide range of temperature. *Labeo rohita* is a bottom feeder and due to having arranged slightly downward mouth with thick lips, they feed on phytoplanktons, weeds, aquatic plants etc. The production from culture is badly affected by infection of parasites. The parasites multiply under suitable condition of temperature, host physiology and water quality of the river or pond. In various findings, microsporidian infection has been reported in *Labeo rohita* (Dey and Kumar, 1986). The population of this fish is steadily declining due to over exploitation, parasitic infestation, loss of habitat, introduction of foreign species, disease, pollution, siltation, poisoning, dynamite, and destructive methods of fishing from the last 10 years.

Present study was conducted to perform the morphological identification of microsporidia isolated from *Labeo rohita* using scanning electron microscopy. However, studies related to the
Materials and Methods

Random collection of *Labeo rohita* from different regions of Lucknow, India was done during 2021 July to March 2022.

Identification and Detection of Microsporidia:

*Labeo rohita* were brought to the parasitology laboratory of Babasaheb Bhimrao Ambedkar University and were kept at -20 C. After 40 min, midgut of *Labeo rohita* was homogenized using potassium carbonate solution and temporary slide was prepared to visualize the presence of spores. After confirmation of the infected *Labeo rohita*, the homogenised solution was centrifuged by following the protocol mentioned by Tsai and Wang (2001) to get the crude spore pallet.

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM):

For SEM, the infected organs were homogenized and the homogenate was centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 10 min. After centrifugation, the pellets were collected and fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde for 6 h at 4°C. After fixation, washing was done with PBS buffer three times and post-fixation was done in osmium tetra-oxide for 2 h. Washing was done three times with the same buffer at 4°C. Sample was dehydrated in acetone with 30%, 50%, 70%, 90%, 95% 100% and finally air dried with critical point and mounted on the aluminum stubs with carbon tape. The coating was done with the sputter coater and samples were observed under Scanning Electron Microscopy (Jeol, Japan; JSM 6490 LV).

Results and Discussion

Food diversification is necessary to ensure food security of large population. Fishes are crucial source of protein, vitamins and mineral. So causative parasites and other diseases needs to be explored, responsible to decline their population. One major reason responsible for fishes’ decline is a microscopic, unicellular, obligate parasite-Microsporidia that are spore forming endoparasites and infect vertebrates as well as invertebrates’. Our study is in support with similar findings to explore more about this parasite. In our current study we have observed microsporidian infection in *Labeo rohita*.

Scanning Electron Microscopy was conducted to detect the morphology of spore. Ovo-cylindrical spores were detected in the homogenates that accurately exposed the structure of microsporidian spore. Ishihara (1969) isolated microsporidia that were multiplying in host cells in the form of meronts and sporonts and had a life cycle partaking only a single sporulation sequence in only one host individual.

Our study suggested the same kind of ultrastructural properties studied so far. Figure 2 denotes results of the scanning electron microscopy and revealed that spore are oval and in shape and size varies between 5.60 µm to 8.28 µm. Ovo-cylindrical spores were seen in the homogenates that accurately exposed the structure of microsporidian spore. The life cycle involves the spherical binucleated meronts to undergo binary fission and produce four nuclei per celled condition i.e. tetra nucleated meront that further forms sporonts. These forms are achieved by repetitive karyokinesis and no cytokinesis.

The study of morphological features of fish may provide additional insights into taxonomy of the parasite as well as provide information for further control of microsporidian parasite. Data of our current study suggests that microsporidian parasite has a crucial role in the pathogenesis of host. Findings of current study advance our understanding of microsporidian induced infection in fish species and will be beneficial to combat microsporidian infection in the selected fish and thereby boost its production in culture systems.

Due to its deleterious effects on fish populations, studies on microsporidian infection in fish have been conducted across the globe since 1176
long time. More elucidations, molecular evidences, experimental studies and advanced studies are needed to elaborate further crucial insights in understanding the course of microsporidian infection, and its effects on the host fish.

**Conclusion**

After detailed examination of Ultrastructural properties of microsporidia by scanning electron microscopy, the inter-relationship between the species and genus *Labeo rohita* could be established. The spores were visualized by using Scanning electron microscopy for *Labeo rohita* however, the genus cannot be identified. Without molecular study, it cannot be surely said and has to be explored more in future. Findings of this study improve our insights of the responses of the microsporidian parasite infection in fish and will be fruitful for the development of novel control strategies that reverse the parasitic alterations. Earlier high mortality was reported due to microsporidian parasitic infection by Tomamichel *et al.* (2018) hence appropriate and timely steps should be taken to overcome parasitic infection from microsporidian and enhance productivity of fish industry.
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